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fit1 do flot tee howvv we an keep spirit-drinkerrs ini. The
gol man ivas righit, and becaisc tlic majority o! the church
îîsed drink the man got in, and so wvill ms niany more as niake
application in the saine circumstances. The drinkida inis-
ters and mcnthers of churches, hotvcvcr moderaic tflcy inay
&i in the use of drink, arc lhereforc the patrons and procer-
tors of religious drcnsellcrs. Wcrc thc'.e poor men deprived
of their counitenance and sanction, theri' is every probability
that they would give Up their infamous occupation, and cast
theniscîves on the providence of Moni whlo hatti said,-
"4Trust in the Lord, and do good, so shalt thou dtvell in the
land and verity thou. shalt bie fed."ý

If there bie any triat in what %vc have advanced, it wvill
appear obvions that tie duty of every ininister of the Gospel,
who has any misgivincs about tlie Christian propricty of sell-

ingi strong drink, is first to cease fromn buyinq it hiînself,
an then to advise ail bis members to do the same. 13y
doing this he may manage to-clcar his church of this plague
spot, or sltould. lie fait in the attempt, lie îvill, at ail events
clear his own conscience of ail participation in the sin of
these mca, and free hinispif troms the charge of canonising,
the servants of Satan, by givinSg tbemn a place among the
people of God. It îs a wretchcd suhstitute for this fidelity
te t hreaten such meii with the discipline of the church if
they open their shops, or sel! their drink on tlie Sabbath, or
keep unruly houses--ai tlîis, it is well knovn, gocs for
nothingf. Every bouse is disorderly where men lose their
muney, their urne, there character, their reason, their souls,,
and front its very nature cannot bc conduictcd on principles
in a »ccordance cither îvit)î relig-ion or morality. Such evils
cannot be regulated-4they must hie cxtirpated.

la speakingt thus of the spirit-tratlic let it not bie supposedl
that wc are t e eneniies of those engag-ed in it-wce are
their best and trucst friends. IVe love and compassionate
the men, but wc hate their calling. Instead of railing at
them, we wotild counisel therm wi ail kindness to reflct
on the scenes of sin and folly that they daiiy witness-to
open their eyes to the immense aggregate of misery caused
by intei.icating drink-to go to tlîeir knees and seck direc-
tion and stirengtti from God, anid immediately give up an cm-
ployment sa repugnant to the spirit of religion, and so hurt-
Fil1 tu the interests of morality.

We again remnind the members îvho use drink that, but
for them, the disciplinze of the churcli might have a highly
beneficial influence in aîvakenirs- these deluded meni te a
scriptural estimate of the moral character of their vocation,
preveut many froiu enterin g it, and rid the church of wvhat
muste ver prove a deadw~eigh t on its spirituality and enlarge-
mient. As lone as they continue to drink these liquors, it
is but riglit and reasonable that they sbould have associated
%vîth theri in bonds of the gospel the very men whose con-
duct they coadenin, and whose calling they regard wvith
such decided aversion, and consider univorthy of a place
axnong hoaest occupatCions.-Scotizsh Tempcrancc Journal.

PROGRESS OF TH1E CAUSE.

Grzat Nortiter Teraperauce Denionstration est 17ork.
(Abridged froin the Leeds Mlercitry.)

The 'inth Annual Conférence of the Briiish Association for
the promotion of Temperance, fias been held durinZ the vweck at
Yo1, and mn connection therewith lias also bccn hield the anniver.
sary of the York Tcmpcrance Society. Tite greatest intereszt lins
.bccn feit in the prccecdings, in conscquencc of tic prescrnce of
Fathcr 'Mathew. c

From an carly bour to dawn, on WeVdnesday, the i5treets of thc
ancieni. eity xverc one continucd sceno of animation. A very*
large number of rtrangers, eepecially diring tic forcnoon, arrived
froîn varions parts of the Country.

At clevens o'clock in tlic forcenoon, the- prncesion, îvhjch was
one distinguished fer its display, fonneil in the Cattlc-in.-rkect, and
having niovcd thiroug-li the principal strecîs of thc City, te ifs de.
tination in St. Gq eg's Fol i wis then brokeupantoo

enmipcsing it joivied on Immense crowd of ai leat 10,009 peronse
%vioe lîad tlert nssei,îied for the pîurpose of h1c.ring au .ttdrens
from Father Matbew, wlio, it was a rl.n lin deratond, twotiid niiiiii.
nioer tle pîculgo in tihe open air. TFite necesF&irv asrrangemxents
isavinz boens inade for bis carniage te enter the ficl-t,

'ailier iMa:tliv theiî addirrKîsrd ti viAt a-et nîlîla.c nt consi.
derable leigtii, in the course of w'hiclî lie onnniiccl tla:t tsa
nîîriîer of tec.totalicrB iit Irtinnd nnow aniouiîtd in ziiarly
6,000,000. At tha conclusion of lits addr,2s, lie adininistercd the
plcdge to n large coiàcourse of people.

At fire o'clock in Uic afieriîoon, about 1,210 of the fniciids of
the temperance cause took tea togethcr iii Uic Festival Concert
Room. l'ies tea was succceutcd by a meetinîg, whiclî vaq aIs,> ini
comincmoration of tlîe annsivcrsary of thcs York< New Tempciranco
Scctv, and Uic iinth. conférece of tihe Brttîirl Ase wcintion. 'llia
nnibcr of admnission- hy ticket to the meeutinZ inrrcased tbu
audience te about 2000, who formed an assembly of grent
respectability. l'le grcatcr proportion of tlie attenudants %vero
ladies. Thonmas Beaumoint, Erq., of Bradford, %vas unaniionqlv
called to presîde. On taking thei chair, Mr. Beaumîont <Iclîvoreul
an able and effective spec, und %vas succccded by tihe Rev. T.
J. Mtmier of Haull, and ',%r. Teare of Preston, aIl o? ivian spoku
in terns higbly culugistic of Fatber Ilaticv. The Rer. Mr.
Miesser, in the course af lus observationie, made a refercnce to tho
rt-peal agitation in lrehind, aind ta a pninted Iper lic lîcld in bia
iiad, wlîîcli liait lîen circîîlated in York, containing a seriLq of
ountrrtgatoniesq, anc of whiîch implîu'd Uînt Fiîtlicr MNatltc% w.um
proixioting tic teniperance cau-e in Ircland as n tucre pretext,
%vîiie, in reality, lic %vas ckiiig tie severance of the tivo
coutrucas. TFbm0 rccivcd tic unost prompt and decided dciual ly
MNr. Mcsscmr, who defendcd Uic conduet of tic greîît apoatlo of
tcîuîperancc, and explîcitly declarcd tlusît Faîluer Maltli m, o>n
wlioseautiîority hie spolfe, liad no cnction w'ith anuy pouiîtic'nl
iovcinent %whatcver in Irelamid. At thc close of Mr.Msser'u
address, Mr. John %Vade, one of thc vîce.prcsidc ii; of tic
British Associationî, undertook the ccrriony of prew.niing n.
memorial froîin tlîc Assoiciation ta Fatlicr Maieexpressivo of
the cordil welcame wiffi wlîich tlîcy rceivcd han i thu
country, and of the regard and er-cm in which lic ¶vas lîcld by
thlem as the moral regeucerator of Ireland.

On reccîving tic ncinorial, the Rev. Tmcobaid ilatbaw,
cvidcntly muîets afed, presontcd hiinseif at the front of the
ptatforin, winudat thie dcafcrnu plaudlits of tue audience, wiluib
continucd for reinc tîme. After some gencral obîservations, lie
uaid-M1r. Chaunman, aîîd ladies, anîd gentlemen, to tlie
vindicatioîî of me by my rcvercuid and esteemed fnucnd Mnl.
Messen. 1 shahl only add, tbat neyer in my %iiole lif, belono or
rince Uic comnmencement cf tluis grent tcmperanee iflovement,
hiave 1 attendcd a polit;cal meeting. (Tremnendatus appiause.)
1 never-thoughi 1 waq qualifipd to dIo sa>-gave a vote at an
cction for a mcmber of Parineuit. (Rciiîcnatcd applause.)
I hiave confincd nivself ta tIc' discharge of rny duties as a
minister ufthi~ goqpel, and since Providence hias pl;ccd mc at tho
head of the great tempcrance niovement in Inclund, 1 bave
dcî'oted ail îîîy energies to Uic grent and blesse') uork. (Lnud
applause.) Otic of the fundamental rides of our society ia, flhnt
nt noue of our tcinperarie halls shaîl relîiius or pol.tical contre-
vcrsy bc ever intr.)duced ; aud in tic îiiidst of ail tia excitemnent
and agitation tîtait at presenit diRttirl Ireland fmcm sea ta sen, 1
cans say with triat, litre iluis night, in the prescace of tlis vast

arcnlgtlat in no one ronm or temperance hall, throughout
tic whule length orn breridth cf Ireland, bas this noIe been violated.
<Immense applause.) Th'erc is not a single instance in whieh a
polîtical question or rchigiotiscontrovcrsy hias bien introduecd iîitn
any temperance hall in Ircland. <Applausc.) 1 bave reccived
,evenal aucnymous letters this evenine, accusing nie of 1-ading
the people astray-of Ieadiiig L'sin listo -auperstition-?,Shanme,)
.-- nd cf subEtutuiting tec.totaitsm for the gospel. 1 bave never
donc se. I consider tcc-toahusm thc founsdation af evcr gotpel
vintur, for t1irne can be novirtîi w îdîtlouttcmpcrance. <Applause.>
By teetoialism 1l have hirought down in Irclanci the wall tliat stpa.
rate.- thi' people fmmn the nndinaiîces of religinon and the services
of God, hanishicd vice and crime, cmptied our jails and bridoe]is,
and ra'scd tbc people to a hcigbt of moral clevation te whuich no
anc cver expccted te sec thein naired. (Loud appînuise.) 1 have
no?, ats I n±îld lntcly ta a gentlemnan Who imade blia saine charge
against me un London, sub-itituted tec-totafirm for tbe gosp el, bot,

onhei contnary, from my own resources, I bave distribiîtcd in
rciand tîousands of copies cif the Ancre d Scriplurcs. (Immense
pplatuse.) IVe have now ini tue press iii Dublin a chîcap ediiog


